detron AMS system since and also with the secondly established Tandetron AMS High-resolution as well as high-precision age estimation is particularly important for Quaternary research to realize its main aim of better understanding of global environmental changes of the past and realistic prediction of the changes in the near future. Among several dating methods that are applicable to Quaternary samples, radiocarbon ( C) dating has been commonly used since its development in late s. A new C detection technique, accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS), has been developed since . The method directly detects and counts C atoms, instead of counting ray emitted in the decay of C, and therefore requires only a few mg of carbon for C measurements. Nowadays, AMS C dating is widely used and more than sixty AMS C facilities are in operation in the world. In Japan, eight facilities for AMS C dating have been in use since . As one of the eight AMS C measurement systems in Japan, the Nagoya University AMS group has started routine C measurements with the firstly introduced Tansince . The second system has an excellent performance of the standard deviation (one sigma) of the C/ C ratios of around to ( C yrs) and that of the corresponding C/ C ratios of to , as are tested for HOxII targets. By using this AMS system, we are now trying to provide accurate ages to the Quaternary events. Briefly discussed in this article are, ( ) a consistency test of the established IntCal and IntCal C data sets with the C concentration records in Japanese tree rings ; ( ) programs of high accuracy and precision age estimation by C wiggle matching techniques for wood samples ; ( ) investigations of C reservoir e ect for marine samples from the Japanese Archipelago. methods ; ( ) age estimation by cumulative dose ries : ( ) age estimation using radioisotopes such magnetism, oxygen stable-isotope-ratio, tephrofrom natural nuclear radiation and cosmic rays One of the main aims of Quaternary research such as TL, OSL, ESR, FT dating methods ; ( ) is to understand global environmental changes age estimation with geological or geochemical of the past and to predict the expected changes evidences of prehistoric events such as paleoin the near future. To pursue this aim, highresolution age estimation is particularly imporchronological dating methods ; ( ) age estimatant. Dating methods so far used for Quatertion with paleontological records of prehistoric nary research can be classified into five categoevents such as diatom, pollen, nanno-plankton and shellfish assemblages, as well as semias radiocarbon ( C), U series and K Ar dating global fluctuations of tree ring width ; ( ) age Toshio Nakamura* Keywords : accelerator mass spectrometry, AMS, radiocarbon, tree ring, C calibration, IntCal , IntCal , C wiggle matching, B Tm tephra, marine reservoir e ect on C I. Introduction
High-precision Radiocarbon Dating with Accelerator Mass Spectrometry and Calibration of Radiocarbon Ages
The Quaternary Research p. June . The number estimation based on archeological evidences. for historical events are getting more and more These dating methods are selectively applied important in Japan. To support precise age depending on the characters of geological and estimation, we are trying to obtain high accuarcheological events to be analyzed. Among racy and high precision C data for each anthe radio-isotopic dating methods, C dating is nual ring from a huge tree whose calendar age was determined by dendrochronology, for the to many di erent types of Quaternary samples, test whether the C concentration records in as well as age range covered by this method (a Japanese trees are consistent with the estabfew hundred to fifty thousand yrs BP), in parlished IntCal and IntCal C data sets, by ticular, including the temporal periods of huusing the AMS system at Nagoya University. mankind substitution from the Neanderthals
In particular, to provide accurate ages to the to the and after. Quaternary events, age estimation by C wig-C dating was developed and applied firstly gle matching techniques for wood samples is by the Chicago University group led by W.F.
quite promising. Thus we describe a wiggle Libby (Arnold and Libby, ; Libby, ) in matching application to a charred wood samlate s. Since , a new C detection techple collected from the pyroclastic flow deposits nique, accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS), on the foot of Baitoushan Volcano in China. In ). The method directly detects and reservoir e ect around the Japanese Archipelcounts C atoms, instead of counting ray ago is also discussed in this article. emitted in the decay of C, and therefore reAlong with C, other cosmogenic radioisoquires only a few mg of carbon for C measuretopes such as Be, Al, Cl, I are also measured with AMS systems in Japan. Details of to geological and archeological samples in pre-AMS measurements and applications of these radioisotopes are described by Matsuzaki lated with old cultural properties, in particular, ( ) and Nagashima ( ). for comparison with their calendar dates expected from the historical point of view. To compare C ages with historical dates of the C is produced continuously by galactic cosbased on the calibration data sets that relate C mic rays impinging on earth's atmosphere. Priages to dendrochronological ages. mary cosmic rays, composed mainly of proton and alpha particle, interact with atmospheric AMS to the Quaternary samples in the last elements to produce neutron and other secondary particles. Neutron, one of the secondary sons : ( ) a very small amount of carbon (about cosmic rays, interacts with N atom to produce mg of carbon for the final target preparation) C through the nuclear reaction of N (n, p) C. The produced C is oxidized first to CO and then changed gradually to CO in a few months ing statistics ; ( ) calibration of C age to the (Rom ). The produced CO mixes calibration data are e ective only for calendar ages younger than cal BP (IntCal data set by Reimer ) ; ( ) marine resof C is in radioactive equilibrium, because of a ervoir e ect on C age has been recognized and balance between production of C as stated investigated recently, and a realistic correction above and its decay with the half life of for the e ect is becoming possible partly, for yrs. When CO is incorporated into plants by samples from some ocean areas (Hughen photosynthesis, C follows C and C in a con-).
stant ratio. In the early stage of AMS introduction to C remains provides the time passed after their measurement since (Bennett ; death. This is the principle of the C dating Nelson ), AMS systems were mainly realized by modifying the old tandem accelerin archaeology, geology, and so on.
ators that had been used mostly for nuclear The production rate of C has been changed physics researches, except for an AMS system due to modulations of intensity of cosmic rays dedicated to C measurements manufactured coming into earth's atmosphere, by temporal by General Ionex Corporation (GIC), USA, in variations of geomagnetic intensity and/or soearly s (Purser ). However, the lar activities. The fluctuations of C abununcertainty of AMS C ages at that time was dance in the atmosphere have been revealed by using annual rings of trees, which have preples younger than yrs BP, owing to C served atmospheric CO in the past by carbon counting statistics as well as instability of the fixation through photosynthesis. Up to now, machine, being almost identical with the errors C variations in atmospheric CO have been by conventional counting systems operated established for nearly yrs by using anin a routine way. However, it should be renual rings of huge trees collected from some marked that tree ring samples have been measlimited areas in the world (Reimer ). ured specially with errors less than C yrs The C variation records are extremely imporby the counting methods since s for tant now to translate C ages measured for the establishment of C calibration data sets at geological and archeological samples to calensome laboratories (Stuiver ). In early dar dates. For the translation of the temporal s, a nd generation Tandetron AMS system scale, IntCal (Stuiver ) or IntCal with a new high-intensity ion source and a re-(Reimer ) data sets are used widely. combinator system that actualized the simultaIntCal and IntCal are established by comneous measurement of C, C and C atoms, paring C ages with calendar dates by using was developed by US AMS Corp., USA (Reden ), and modified later by High Voltage layers of oceanic sediments, and corals. ReEngineering Europe (HVEE), B.V., the Nethercently, most of C ages for archeological and lands (Mous ). Thus high-precision geological samples are calibrated to calendar and high-accuracy C ages have become availyears for chronological discussion, in particular for those with calibrated ages younger than eration AMS system since the middle of s, cal BP. However, accuracy of calibraand of the newly designed AMS system by tion data is sometimes criticized because of the National Electrostatic Corp., USA, a few years non-uniformity of C concentration of local or later (Yoneda ). semi-local atmospheric CO . Since the calibraAt present, the number of AMS laboratories tion data sets of IntCal and IntCal for for C measurements is more than in the northern hemisphere are based on the C data world, and eight laboratories exist in Japan : for tree rings grown in mountain areas of Mutsu Establishment, Japan Atomic Energy North America and Central Europe, but not for Agency (Suzuki ) ; Institute of Acceltrees grown in Japan, in particular. Since the erator Analysis Ltd. ; National Institute for EnJapanese Archipelago locates at the western vironmental Studies (Yoneda ) ; Unirim of Pacific Ocean, C concentration of atversity of Tokyo (Matsuzaki ) ; Tono mospheric CO at this region could be lower than those at other places due to CO released from ocean surface with lower C concentraa) ; Kyoto University (Nakamura ,**1 0
One sigma error versus C age for graphite targets measured from January to August , , with the HVEE C AMS system at Nagoya University The errors are from to C yrs typically for samples younger than yrs BP. Nakamura, T.
In / , an additional C AMS system, Model
Japanese trees with those of IntCal or IntCal , three times of repeated measurement of the idenSince measurement time on each sample is more lected in the same year from the Murouji temple in AD . The third one with more than age) collected from Yaku Island did those grown and achieve an error of to C yrs typi-
The number of targets measured was , , , b), and Paleo Labo Co. Ltd. (Niu from to , respectively, and total num-). Though two of the Japanese AMS labober of target measured is in seven years. ratories are now suspending measurements for re-tuning of the machine, all other laboratories than hr, rather longer years are needed to are producing C data with high quality.
attain the total number of targets over . In / , a Tandetron AMS system manuHowever, the quality of each measurement factured by GIC, was installed at Nagoya Unicould be one of the best compared with the versity, and in autumn , routine C measworld level of quality, as shown by the results urements began (Nakamura , ). of FIRI and VIRI international C comparison programs (Nakamura ) AMS built by HVEE, was delivered to Nagoya University (Nakamura , a). As one of the eight AMS C dating systems being operated in Japan, the Model AMS For a comparison of tree ring C records for C system measures C routinely with the standard deviation (one sigma) of the C/ C we have collected three samples of Japanese ratios of around to (a bit larger cedar woods grown up on the Japanese Archithan the uncertainty of about calcupelago. The first one with annual rings tolated from C counting statistics) and that of tally, broken down by a tyhoon in and colthe corresponding C/ C ratios of to , as are tested for HOxII targets. ,**1 . We analyzed C concentraand bumps of IntCal are recorded consistion for each single annual ring. The analyzed tently in Japanese wood data as well. In parrings were totally , , for respective samples. Calendar ages of annual rings were deterfor Japanese woods are quite consistent with IntCal data sets. To test the agreements behara , ), Miyahara ( ) for all tween the two C data sets, the di erences of three samples. In addition, for the Murouji tree C ages from Nagoya to those from IntCal and the younger Yakusugi tree, a bomb peak in were evaluated. For most of C ages from C concentration was checked in annual rings Nagoya tree ring data that were measured anto confirm that the annual ring dendrochrononually, their corresponding C ages to be compared were missing in IntCal data sets, bethe bomb-peak signal (Miyahara, ). cause the latter was summarized based on halfThe individual annual ring was separated, an decadal basis. Thus the missing C ages were interpolated for IntCal data sets. The avertarget was prepared at the Solar Terrestrial age shifts of Nagoya C ages against IntCal Laboratory of Nagoya University (Miyahara, ), and analyzed for carbon isotopes at the obtained to be , and Center for Chronological Research (Nakamura C yrs, for the calendar-year intervals of AD , a). Miyahara ( , ), Miyahara ( ) have analyzed solar activities tively. In addition, the shifts in C values are approximately , and , respectively. These results suggest that C ages of Japanese woods tend to be measured ones were re-analyzed from a viewolder than those of IntCal data sets. A similar trend has been reported for other Japanese ).
trees in the age interval from AD to AD (Sakamoto ). The disagreements in ages in Figure , along with the data points of C were quite small (almost equal to or less IntCal data sets. The general trends of dips than the C measurement errors of ) but clearer for the bigger wood from Yaku Island, southern Kyushu. The island is circular with a diameter of around km, and covered by a Kuroshio warm current flowing from southwest to northeast direction at the released from ocean surface may produce the apparently older C ages. We need more careful research on this issue.
Dendrochronology is a method of determining the growth ages of annual rings of a tree by using a width pattern of annual rings. A pattern of annual-ring width for a sample tree is compared with the master chronology established so far by averaging width values of corresponding annual rings for tens or more trees which have grown up in the nearby areas. In Cal or IntCal calibration data set, by shifting The charcoal samples were processed by AAA in (Nakamura a) and two charred nual rings of a sample tree. As described above, ner than nd ring were broken heavily : counttails of the procedure of C wiggle matching are central Japan area : from BC to AD and ( ), respectively (Mitsutani, counted from outermost ring. Annual rings inof a sample tree, the respective C ages are comtine method. The C, C and C were measured centrations of the atmospheric CO show global Japan, two master chronology patterns have locating on the border between North Korea been established for rather long periods in the and the People's Republic of China, was analyzed. The air-fall ash layer accompanied by from BC to AD , for a Japanese cedar the deposit is recognized clearly in the north-( ) and a Japanese cypress ern part of Japan and denoted as B Tm (Baitoushan Tomakomai) tephra. Six wood sam-). The master chronology is also prepared ples were collected from Baitoushan Volcano for a Hiba arborvitae ( ) and a Japanese umbrella-pine ( wood trunks were detected to have barks by ), but coveres only short and limited pericareful inspection. The larger one of the two, ods (Mitsutani, ) . A C wiggle matching with annual rings, was used for C dating. technique normally use C ages of several an-
The annual rings were divided into pieces. The outer annual rings were divided every radiocarbon community possesses internationtwo years because of narrow annual rings. Seally accepted data sets that describe a general lected was each annual ring from st to nd relation between C ages and tree ring ages, known as IntCal and IntCal . According to the age gaps of successive C analyzed rings able but impossible to separate for C measurements. We have analyzed samples out of , pared with the corresponding ones of the Intas shown in Figure . the annual ring number on the calibrated age treatments and converted to graphite in a rouaxis, to get the best match between the sample C data and the calibration deta sets. The dewith a HVEE Tandetron at Nagoya University (Nakamura , a). The obtained C described elsewhere (Nakamura a). dates were compared with the IntCal C caliThe most crucial di erence between dendrochronology and C wiggle matching dating methods is the restriction to sample trees. Since the ring width is related to a growth rate of a tree which is a ected by local climate, individual trees may result in di erent growth rates, even though the trees of relevant tree species grow under similar local climate. On the other hand, it is normally accepted that C ages of trees and plants formed in single year may be consistent with each other within their experimental errors, provided that carbon isotopic fractionation is corrected, except for a few similar cases as described above. C connature, and each annual ring of a tree that grew by incorporating atmospheric CO in a certain year may generally show C concentration that is consistent with that of corresponding annual ring of other trees.
As an example of C wiggle matching applications, a charred wood trunk collected from a pyroclastic flow deposit produced in the th century on the foot of Baitoushan Volcano, On the other hand, in the southern part of the Dendrochronology can determine the ages of Japanese Archipelago, the R values are estiannual rings on a single-year-precision basis, mated to be rather negative, as from to however, even for C wiggle matching, it is C yrs for seashells from the southern part of quite di cult to date annual rings with a sinJapan (Yoneda ), coral samples from Ishigaki Island (Hideshima ) and for those from the west coast of Taiwan Island niques.
(Yamaguchi ). Our preliminary results of the reservoir correction values for marine samples, obtained from the archeological sites from southern Kyushu to the middle of In C dating of seashell samples from archeothe Japanese Honshu Island, are rather negalogical remains, their C ages are calibrated to tive and consistent with the existing values for calendar dates, di erently from terrestrial samsamples from southern Japan (Nakamura ples. Deep ocean water is formed mainly at b). The well-mixed surface ocean water is North Atlantic Ocean and circulates the deep supplied here by the Kuroshio warm current, ocean with a cycle of more than yrs. The running northward at the western rim of the circulation of deep ocean water causes eventuPacific Ocean, and this may produce the rather ally marine samples to be depleted in C evinegative R values, in contrary to the northern dently. The C age of marine samples is globJapan cases as described above. We need more ally older by C yrs in average, compared extensive researches to obtain more reliable with that of terrestrial carbon samples that in-R values for oceanic samples around Japan. corporate atmospheric CO directly (Hughen ). In addition, the ocean water containing old carbon upwells intensively at some lo-A Tandetron AMS C system at Nagoya Unical areas to form relatively highly C depleted versity can provide C ages with uncertainties surface water than other areas. This is known of to C yrs typically for samples as a local C reservoir e ect of surface ocean younger than yrs BP. This AMS system water. Along with the global e ect, this addihas been used to compare the C ages of Japational local reservoir e ect, denoted as R, is nese tree rings having clear calendar ages with not negligible for precise calibration of C ages IntCal data sets. The general trends were of marine samples (Hughen ). quite consistent between them. However, C In the northern part of the Japanese Archiages of Japanese woods from Yaku Island tend pelago, the local reservoir correction values to be older (still within experimental errors) ( R) have been estimated by seashell samples, than those of IntCal data sets. The source of collected alive in definite years at Kunashiri this discrepancy is not clear yet. This may be Island, Kurile Islands (Kuzmin ), as related partly with the island e ect of emitting well as by mammal fossil bones excavated at C depleted CO from surface ocean water to the Kitakogane archeological site, Hokkaido, the atmosphere surrounding the island. Japan, to be around C yrs (Yoneda C wiggle matching was applied to a charred ). The R values obtained in the northern wood sample collected from the pyroclastic part of Japanese are definitely large compared flow deposit (on the foot of Baitoushan Volwith those in other areas ( R is nearly equal to cano) corresponding to the B Tm tephra layer zero). This is caused by a local upwelling of detected in the northern part of the Japanese Kuwana, K., Kimura, K., Okuno, M., Minami, M., Hughen, K.A., Baillie, M.G.L., Bard, E., Beck, J.W., Oda, H., Ohta, T., Ikeda, A. and Niu, E. ( ) High Bertrand, C. J.H., Blackwell, P.G., Buck, C.E., Burr, G.
precision C measurements with AMS and applica-S., Cutler, K.B., Damon, P. E., Edwards, R. L., Fairtions in archeology and geology at Nagoya Univerbanks, R.G., Friedrich, M., Guilderson, T.P., Kromer, sity. Sasa, K., Nagashima, Y. and Imamura, M. (eds.) Proceedings of the First East Asian Symposium on P. J., Reimer, R.W., Remmele, S., Southon, J.R., StuiAccelerator Mass Spectrometry : , University ver, M., Talamo, S., Taylor, F.W., van der Plicht, J.
of Tsukuba. and Weyhenmeyer, C.E. ( ) Marine marine Nak radiocarbon age calibration, cal kyr BP. Radiocarbon, , . Itoh, S., Abe, M., Watanabe, M., Nakai, S., Touyama, H. Archipelago. The eruption age of the B Tm tephra was estimated as / cal AD by a confidence level. Recent progress in the studies of ocean reservoir e ect along the Japanese Archipelago was discussed briefly. Marine samples from its southern part give a weaker marine reservoir e ect, their R values are rather negative or almost consistent with the global value ( R ). On the contrary, marine samples from the global value. This large di erence in R values may be related with characteristics of two main ocean currents, the Kuroshio warm current and the cold Kuril current, streaming through the respective areas of the Japanese Archipelago.
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